Bio, past performances, quotes
Pierre Lessard has twenty years of experience in performance. He studied
music both at Vanier College and McGill University in Montreal training him in Classical
and Jazz.. His work has taken him throughout Canada, US and many Europeans
countries. He is a musician, a composer, an actor and the mind behind a number of
children’s shows.
Summary of Accomplishments
Twenty years experiences in performance
Touring and studio accompaniment
Kate and Anna McGarrigle
Damsel for a Gorilla
Ding et Dong
Lucien Francoeur
Rock et Belles Oreilles
Creation of shows for a young audience
Pierre et le Lou
Les préjugés de bozo
Fit as a Fiddle
Violon Dingue
J'habite un planète
Composer and arranger for dance and theatre performances
Autour d'elles
Les folles aventures de Pierrö et Mirza
Mal vu mal dit by Samuel Beckett (Troupe cité)
Acte sans parole by Samuel Beckett (Troupe cité)
Musical training
McGill University (improvisation, jazz harmony with Armas Maeste
Vanier College, college St Laurent
Private instruction in music
Robert Leger (writing song texts, )
André Proulx
Marc Bélanger
Osher Green (MSO)

Past performances
Iqaluit NU.
Yellowknife (Northern Arts & Cultural Centre)
La Baie (summer festival)
Chibougamo (school tour)
Baie Comeau (summer festival)
Victoriaville région (school tour)
Caraquet N. Brunsuick (Acadian festival)
St Pierre et Miquelon islands
Saskatchewan (school tour)
Petite Vallée festival, Gaspésie
Nanaimo B.C. (maple sugar festival)
Alberta, Calgary (school tour)
Fermont, Labrador (school tour)
Domaine Forget (classical venue)
Maison Cult. Mtl nord (série)
Canmore festival (Alberta)
Winnipeg (festival du voyageur)
Festival Nouvelle France (Québec)
Saskatchewan (school tour)
Toronto immersion school tour
Ottawa folk Festival
Provence, Ardèche, Poitou tour,France

Quotes
Children and adults alike cannot help but be spellbound by this performance

Captivating
Bravo, excellent, very organized, captivating, lively, funny, interesting, fantastic, children had a lot of
fun. Right on! St‐Edmond School

Remarkable
Mr. Lessard overflows with energy, very talented both as an actor and violinist and he knows how to
communicate with children in the most remarkable way. Ste‐Geneviève School

Fascinating
There was a fascination with the quick costume changes and music. Notre‐Dame School

Original
This was a great success, people found the artist to be very original. His playful way of presenting a
delicate instrument such as the violin charmed us. Ste‐Thérèse School

Fun
We've got a lot of fun to present this show to our students. Hat off to the violinist‐entertainer, an
accomplished artist, our students adored him. L'École et les Arts

